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4 every fad thero standt( a wall

- '4 hands, i nrc notrable, baro--;~ dti lies an ulaknown land, and all" To paths men pled load to it and end thore.
oh nian, acoording to his humor, pahitsOn'thit bbro wall strango landscapes dark

or bright,
rcopled with forms of fienda or forms of

spair or Edens of delight.
4ho't4 efollowg, "Trfiblo !" or, "Rejoice I"

otr cries, "F, !o ; the land boyondI"
e4quicscent to him voice
oos from that l'ainted wall rcepond.

tow"and then nith Facrilrgioust hand
n0110 wilpes off those palintt .jlndcapes

.itttring, "O fools and s'ow to understandbehold your bourne--the ipenetrable wall!"
\Vhereat an eager, angered crowd exclaims:"i3ettor than you dead wall, though pale andfaint,
Our faded Edeis. Better fiends and flamesBy Fancy painted in her coarsest paint
"On the blind, bald. unquestionable facoOf that qbstruction thati its cold, unclad,Uncallout emptiness, without a trtco
Of any prospect either good or bad I"

And straight way the old work begins againOf picture )ainting. And men shout, anidcall
For responl(o to their p!easure or tl( ir pain,Gt tting back echoes from that painte(id wall.

MY LOVE1-S.
BY MARY N. rEsCOTT.

We were only shop-girls, you know,and, for the matter of that, we are shop.girls still. But one day wo 11a1 a litt emoney left ls---just a trifce-and as wewere tired to death with pleasing othert)ople, we decided to please ourselves,mlnd take a vacation at the bench."For once," said Letly, ''lot us 1egrandees. Let us go in good style, if itIakes every cent. Let us go as wo m iglItave gone if you hadn't. belen suent iment land had married Mr. )urnn."
Mr. )uun ws a bachelo'', inlme-n:(IVlch, bald andlcl stont, and 1)) Jt :' r

you ng; not the lover .[ had drenled of,'tot. tho realization of the "limn, sWIl' Ivision" whichlhad hauntedI I ti ,lgll--for even a shop-girl lins dreins au-lfancies. I had 1beenl greatlly sulrptrisetlvhen(1 he asked me to marry him, ad
live onlBeacon street. niid drive in m.- .oupe. Of coulrso 110 didn't menti;,theso Ilings, but Ltfy did; and .T hid t
said, "No, thank you,'' at once. Wh:tlpoetry could there be in marrying Mr.:1)1nun ? Living in luxury on lientastreut would be pleasunt enongh, but it
V 01111 put love a i roince tiand happi-less fo:t v r (.%t (f th <1nestion, ]t houglt. LT*ly dlisaapl)roved, I know
and So (lidi Mr. I ilon.'
"Why don't yot love 1110?" he asked.'01"her wt,(maen1 laive;" and lie smiled atldhitshed it the collfession. ,

"Oh, I like y(ou very mueli as a friend,Mr. Dunn," I said, to soften the blow. t
" 'FriendslIin is ("nsv. enoug to win,.lit one isn't loved (very day,'"

he (lnlo-ed.
It. was a pretty show at the beach,after the first excitelelt of arriving amuipaeking haid worn off; after we 1ula

goitten used to Ihathlin)g, anid sitting idly4)n the piazza, with thle sea rolling iat oni'rfeet, or reading niovels in theo hamnmock,
or waitchling thle flirratitionis and thle
you see, itud t here wats niobody to int r-dht<e us. 'We talked with so'me of theiadhes, l1st they seemed to have kniownieach othier before; and while they d1is-enisued Ithis or thait ine<lniainitaiei', fth t
<pera~of the seasoni jast, the soiree'swhere they had met, we naturallydroppelXd out of lie c'onvlersiatin. T1hien Lwvheln thetre was daning, we had I',;partl'ners, and it was not exactly p)lsanilt I'to play the wall-flower while ot her) (
were in the swing of ('verythuing. Liettyhad said, "'I thank we had behtter g',bJo ain11 use~the balancu~e of our eas1i iniJo01img the 11 arvarid Anniex, and impihrov-.1 g our minds,'' when one evening, a'
We sat forlorn oin the pillaz, whlo s'huld o
('0111 to mieet u1s hut ]I . Daniin I d
never was so glad to s00ioiau y in my1 n
life before. lieo didni't seemn to he'ar m'e e
anly grudge for having refused hiin. dlie intidneed us to all the young swel[iand nah Ihi and t heir sisters as hiis piuiSilular fr'iends ; in fact1, 1 Ibeie'vIe et
(one oIf the dowager's t ha:t I hnd deel inea,to becoiie Mrs. Dutimi. lie dl(in't si

,

a great whiile; lie was ldue somuewhl ere eli; h
--at, somiebody's counitr'y lace'-ilandwais ratheor glaid when lie went; fr't .i
tlhoughl I had refused him, I couldn't ahWp feeling a sort of ownership in hhniu -]

i when he flirted with the other wein1 f1n ,(didnl't like it. Oine doesni't ldke koike' discatrded lover to r.ecover' toos4oQ, at all. WeV we're 110 longer wa'tl-noeswe dancedl anti sitng and rowe'daltd bo1 -led with thle best. We wIrtMt Dui i's friend1s. I thinik per'paps* a~ome o?~t womne a were even grate'ful to111 l)hat 1 hadl niot miedTi( him..i[owevr, it seemed to me that pres-entl' I hr-got M.. Dun Cl.ec
(uti ibert begani to till the ntQsure of miythloughts coulpltely. I hiiirdly knewv itanybody else "XiSed. "'All m1101 Ibesidewere to me1 lik' shaldows." We itat to'-,gethier seeluldedo(nthe piiazza, or walkedtonl tho sandils by a onlighit, or strled tmi the p)ine wood)h. idi reiad poetr'y orsang toget her Oin the 'licks with thle surftheating at onr1 feet. seemed the emi-bodimuent of a11 poet011. andl loft y senti-ment aiid romlanlce. Ife ad a voiceO hikeithe wmild i:i the pines(', pr tan IEolin ainharp, full of teinder minJigityatd deep Inunifathlomab)le fee'U:igs I ,lueved. l,i~was like the prfiiness whkost >s

(dope)lO "

pearls1 and rubies of speedl. ie re-adlalhyron so beautifully that Oio felt lhe awould have written it all if ]Eyr '.dmit iand lie, hatd composed airs to som10el(oShlellysa divmo1 verses, 'which h'o taughi toile to smgs. Oh, it seemed to , jit jthen as it I were a real live hbireathing romonee. About this tir00,I ahappened to have a sovere neural x.. raheadache, which confined mae in nraroom seve~ral days, and 0110 ovoning whiehte.tty came up to bed she said. I
"I don't know, if I were going to mar,-ry one of- thle other, but I should preferMr. D)unn to Onthibort."
"sow disagreeable you are, Lotty' nIad. "Youl had better come I<

-"Mr. Dann is sincere at least, if he i1d~' bald~ she pursued; "and he isn't so kdreaOfdful bald either."
"Wpiel, Clarence isn't bald at all." h'"o, but he's been going on with.M'iss #fkn as if you didn't exist--4strolling in the woods, looking into bet4.eyes, a repeating poetry., She showed a

mesoun lneshehad .vritten to her,anoT believe they were the very sam'e h<,to you, onlly brown eyes wero
Z,don't believe a word of it.iyanhd your jealouay. g

e© th nWte roses he sent me, Iud note,"L"k!!it was a recipe from 1Miss Parlos.: Erskine wore a finel 14nuch - real 3'oqueminota, a dolla1piece-in to dinner."
"I don't value mine according to therico; they're Marshal Niels, too. If0 had sent me a bunch of butterquphoy'd be as precious. But you doa 't I

'esorveto read the note, and you
a]

lla'l't.,"
"I don't want to. I dare say it's the wac-simile of Miss Erakine's." a"Letty," said I, severely, "don't speak l"1m again to-night."Of course I thought it was all nonsense. c[ didn't want Clarence to be mope,'fshen I was out of sight, and not able to

l eak to a soul. I wanted him to makeimsolf as fascinating as possible to the'her girls. To be sure, I niade believe
was jealons of Miss Erskine playfully.vhen I went down stairs again, and ttouted about it ; and he said, just as 1new he wola, :hat Miss Erskine ias s
uce person, who threw herself at anan''n head, however, and demanded attentions ;and her ogro of a mother wa yo afraid somebody would marry her for
her money that it was a great lark t<
caro the old lady a little ; but as foialing in love with Miss Erskine, as.
>eoially when another person was in th
Aorld, that was simply impoesible. After
hat they got up some private theatri-
-als for a charity, and Clarence had to
Ake the part of Miss Erskine's lover, f
amd although he acted it to perfo3tion, it I
vasu't pleasant. Mrs. Erskine didn'tike it either. "It looks too real," said a
he.
"They would be poor actors if i; i

lidn't,"I said.
"Why, ho's-kissing her I" she cried i
"It's only a stage kiss," I assured her s

t did seem to me tbat he rather overdit
he part.
"1 m'do desperate love," said he,0teward, "just because that old harri-lan was looking on. I knew you wouldinderstand. Kissed her? Yes, I kissed

ler; she seemed to expect it-such a
lose 1" Hl
"But you needn't have kissed her at i

rehe:rsal."
"'.rue ! that didn't occur to me. Live "mnd learn." I
I was sitting on the beach one morn-

r " a little later with Mrs. Erskine, a
v tehing Clarence and Miss Erskine
wimming among the breakers.
"I do wish Rose would come in," said "

'c"r mother, fret fully. "I'm afraid she'll; t fond of this Mr. Cuthbert, they're t
hr-own together so much." I gave a aitle start. "All the voting ladies seem

a

o be perfeetly wild about the fellow -

mut I do wis1h he wouldn't make love tolose, and make her believe she's so ir.esistible. Perhaps if she hadn't a for- r
n111e ] should beliie in him morn. You fmight to thank your stars, Miss Linda, lhat you're a portionless girl, and yourivers are all disinterested."
"M1rs. Erskine," said I, "I will tell (

'on something. You needn't give your- 0
lf any uneasiuess about Mr. Cutlhhert', Cutentions. I am engaged to Mr. Cth- a
ert. It hasn't come out yet-."t.a"Letus congratulate you, my dearfins Linda," said she, and she reallyissed my cheek. "My heart feels
iglt. You can't tell how I've been put
o my wits' end to keep Rose under nl
ye and out of harm's way. Mr. Cut-
ert is so liking I But now I may take 01
1y ease with the other chaperons. c
h'bank you for the confidence, dear. ] 01
enally feel as if you had doneome a favor; b
ud Mr. Cuthbert's a real hero of ro- c
ianeic, after all, with no mercenari
'clings. Nowv, if Mr. Dunn had fan 01ied 1Ros0, I should have had no mis.

"'I dlon't thiink Clarence is fO-ld oI hi
mnecy, or lie never woul have thought a
tme,'' T said. Sc
"Welhl, I dare say; only I can't tel,'t

''n how much I'm obliged to you. I
hall alway's regard you as5 a friend."
'Thais was aL lit tle diff'erent from the P(
-y she tuned upon01 me 01n0 (lay, :of
ont h hater, when, having returnied

-om aL steambjoat excursion with a larg<( lt
arty from the house, it was found thait th!larenie and Miss Erskinoe were missing, at
I nam going back withi Miss Erskine foi 'T'
er sunl-umubrella," lie had saidl to me on
io boat. ''She left it on a bench in the '"irk, and( I can't let her go alotne, youl th
tnow. If we lose this bo~at there's au1-

t
their an hour later."' Butt the niext lboat

id not britng them. Mrs. Erskine spent
lo1st ofi the naighit down at the whiarta

ith somcpnioneiihziicis, and wiheni I wentownt-staiirs ne(xt mnorninig she wias still i
her exenrsiotn dress, with dlishevelletd o

air, anid holding anI ope)0 letter,
'See what voti'vo done,'' she said, ha

vitng me the let ter. "You engaged t< n
mr ! Von You connlivedl at this, youvjiocrite I"'v
"I)iAu MAMMA" (wrote Rose) - oDotn't lie anixiouis about uts. Clareue t
id I went immedliately to the eturch at

t

e'verly SpingsiR, ad wvero mairriedl be-m
re your boat reached the wharf. itaew yo'd( never conisenit, andl it's setLuchl more romantic to elope. r'"Atlectionately your daughter, T

"Rosa CU'rrBER'T."
There was a note for me, too, ver3 drrie'f: "'I love you, Linda, but bo'Wonhil, the 11am,e that we're so rich inTight a lire' ini the k(itchen,Or the litile god of l,o turn the spit ?'
'hat' my onlly excuse for being a

Letty andl I returned to our wyork. ft 90ouild hav'e b eeni better for u1s if we ha~d Se
ever~triedl to make ae<qtuaintancee with of
ie world (of the idle and happy, never a
ied to become a par-t of it, We had lha
)ent our trifle oIf money foolishly ea;
aoughi, and had gained a bitter experi- 102
ee. .But after a while I was surp)rised .o9
find that I dlidnt't feel as lighted "
I expected- didn't haLve bra'ini-feveror he
rv'ous p)rostraltioni, like my fat\ie ac('roites. I blegant to thin~tk that my love .re
Clarence had been only skin-deep in

~er all. I had been taken with his ar

bonair graces; I had madle no acqutaint- tar
coi with his soul.1 I began to compare rea

.n with Mr. .Dunn, to Clarence's dis. "

~dit. It was rather late in the day,"lhe sure, to appreciate Mr. Duunn. an
Lt I fell to thinking of him every day: an
watched for him every evenitn , fart

r1 started wvhenever the door-bel ii

ig, to

"After all," said yAtty, one day. wa~

rowmig down thc evening paper, har
was lucky you didn't marry Mr. To-

"Why?" I asked. - inoebamanaged to lose all his ku5all bt an annuity."haadto me once that if ever I
a

"ejlnever ask me again to marry is ri,"Ihght, and soIkept my prom.
me. Ever.y \1ay I thought as I left my theork, "I shi find him waiting for me thehome," 'ery morning when the n~tontmuan camne p) the street my heart kei

meat double ; b at the end of a fort, enght nothing ha iappened. One sum-
er night, after e day's work wai enrer, Letty an-1 I ore resting in otu Br

ttie parlov tihet 0 ed upon the old- me
shioned 6.ardon li ibnry, with ta an

lyhaoeka andi love-lies-bleedingondon pride-for I forgot to tell
ide was a little place which had b
It to us, with the trifle of moneyuandered so foolishly, and from wl
e went in and out to our work inity, being unable to let it. It we
arm night, and we had lightedimps, and the fire-flies were gror
inong the rose bushes outside, wl

ie trees made a soft shade, and
3ent of flowers blew in at the o
indow. As the twilight dropped d<
ad the stars trembled throughtaves I saw Mr. Dunn open the
nd come slowly up the garden.ould not be mistaken. I had wate
:r him too long to be deceived. I
o the open door, but nobody r'hen I threw it wide open, and tl

vas no one to be seen. I ran down
farden path, but met nobody." Oh Letty," I cried, returning
he parlor-" oh, Letty, he is dead-
i dead l"
" Who's dead; for pity's sake?"
" Mr. Dunn, Letty.""Mr. Dunn? And what is thal

on?"
"What is that to me, Lettyl IN
is everything to me. I saw him C
p the garden .path, and the gardei
mpty. I couldn't be mistaken-d;
know every turn of his head-"
"I congratulate you on your dis<

ry," said Letty. "It's rather 1
tough, isn't it to find ouit that
)unn is everything to you ?"
"Better late than never." said a v,

t my elbow, and Mir. Dunn's arms A
bout me. I had left the hall door c

LI my alarm.
"I was going away to seek my fort

a Australia to-mor>w," he explaii
till holding me fact ; "but I could
o without one last glimpse of a
4inda. I didn't mean to comeo in
ught not to have come in."
"Oh, yes, yes," I cried.
"I only meant to see you, if possi2oving about your pleasant hone

tanding alone in the dusky garden <

idc, only to know that you were
nd happy once more. I was di
ointed to find the house so dark,t(epped back into the street. I eC

ardly make up my mind to go an
ad while I hesitated Miss Lotty ligilamip, and I came back in time to h
)ur confession.""And you are going to Australia
torrow ?" I said.
"We will defer the trip long enoi
>)buy tickets for two," he answered.

Lid we were shop-girls still, awl so
re ; that is, I resign my situation
torrow in favor of Rose Cuthbert, wh
utsband has required only a year
hich to lose her fortune. Yesterda
ceived the letter I wrote Mr. Di
om the )ead-letter Office. 1 had j
irected it to '' Mr. Dunn, Boston," a
iere was only one Mr. Dunn in
orld. When I look in his face, I w
tr I could ever have thought him
Id ; when I read his heart, I woih
muld ever have believed that roma
d he had parted company.-Harp
azar.

The Wife's Influence.

,Fron The Youth'H Companion. )
Two gentlemen, at a large receptior
ew York last Winter, were disenssie of the foremost politicians of
untry, a man who, whether in ofliecit, always keeps himself proninenfore the public. "I knew him
liege," said one of the gentlemRe was a man with a clear hea, ext
dlinary memory, and much perso:agnetism. But I cannot undecrsta
iy ho chose a public life or has piuslmaelf forward 50 persisten tly. lie y
lazy, thoughtful, visionary fellow,
lutely destitute of ambition." "'I<
lI you the secret," said the otlh

roni will find it in his wife's no
iere she is ! D)id you ever see a me
rfcct incarnation of energy and li
command ? Napoleoni would hu

osen her for o ie of his Marshals
st sight." His friend was amused
e guess, and sa.d presently: "There
other of my ala classmates. P.]
is a thin, nr'.iitionls, scholarly fella

th refiued tastes and high aims.]
w is a fau, indolent, animal, wvithou
rnughit, apparently, but his cognac a
rapin. Who is to blame for that
uis wife's mouth and hier

money.11 show her to you." lie pointedl
~ross,vo~luptuous woman,richlly driessa
i.,"' he resumed, "'has lived in idlen<ace his marriage. He wvas not atro
oughi to carry the weight of so mu
alth and so mnuch vulgarity. Th
ye b)orne him down, lie will nea
e."
Young men at school and college
ry ap)t to be0 enraptured1 with a spai
g eye, a .rosy cheek, or some chiai
manner in some young woman tI
1y htappen. to meet. They arc har(
raters of themselves; andl a moonli~
ght, or a song, sudl:1enly .temp)ts t.h<
ask the enchanting creature who 1:
witched them to share their fiutu:
ey (10not consider that she will be I
>st real, active force in their wht
es, almost irresistible with p)ower
ig them down or to lift them updly, mind, and soul.

A Grain Speculator.
[hii. D). Armour, one of the grain

rk speculators of Chicago, is of sturirteh Presbyterian stock. Born inc

the central counties of Newv York,
rarm among the hills. It wits
shest ambition of lisa hoyhood days-n money eneughi to buy the farmning his fathaer's. Whieni the g<
er b)roke out ILe was still a meret sti
g; but, full of youthful enithus5iias-startedi for California, diving a wag
oss the plains and mountains. I

iained there three oir four years, ar

that time saved1 a few thounsand d<R.e had cash enough to buy Il

rn and1 settle dlown. Hie had no soo

ohed home thian lhe experiencedl

den revulsion of feeling. The stree

the village looked narrow, eramp<

dull. The hiouse ap)peared1 mci
dingy. Heo only remained on til

n two or three (days. and then tot

self to Cinemr.nati. Later he dlriftc

Milwaukee, and at the close of II

he sold a great lot of pork at 840

rel, and k'onghit it in again at $18

,realizing a profit of about a milliot

day he ranks as the wealthiest ma

Chicago, being rated by those whi*w something of his businessa,000,000 to $30,000,000. His trat'ions are colossal. His firm employweon 5,000 and 6,000 men, and on hirolls are about fifty men who r<'o salarie, of $5,000 and over. Ilot yet 55 years of age.
Ir is no use," said the policeman
sufferer whose pocket was picked c
Fourth of July, "for you to putLYd on your wateh, unless youi alsa watch en your guard. Moi
LADy writer is out with an~artieitied "How to Catch a Iknsband,t hei theory is all wrong. Ask atnlted woman~hew to catch a husbani

d she will reply, "By the hair- '

volt A SISTER'S KISS.
y THE VALUE A I1tOTIEL I'LACEI

h zY UPON IT.

the Iy n Young Man Uefueed a Frlend'
B a Inuvitation to Drink-lie rtaten Ills Iem

Msont and %%"hnN Ills Friend Over to th
110 Tcan:erauco Cauue.ling

tole "Now, 'I'om, what will you havo tth' Irink ?"
pen ''Nothing more than I have, Roland,
)WI and the speaker raised a glass of watc
th< to his lips as ho looked toward the cor
'at< panlion with whom he was (tining at

I tlr8t-class h6tel.
het "Nonsense, Tom; surely you will I(
[El" refuso to take a friendly glass with me ?
myt; ''Of anything stronger than this, yes.

ier "But, ion, you do not mleanl m0e
th. understand that you never touch it; tlt

you have not stiflicient self-respect t
t touch it us only a gentleman should ?"-b "Roland, I have known stronger inc

thanu I, with just vs much self-respecl
who have yielded to tho tempter a1n
gone beyond the linlits of the soci

. glass, but even tle knowledgo of th
might not havo kept me from indul

in 111g.'
All "What was it., then ?"
I i ''A sister's kiss."

.)'" "Bah ! i sentinmental nonsense I Di
she bribe you with a kiss?"

on ''No; lint listc,n. I havo a sister jui
if "coning into wolatihood- oie of th

Iurest, lovliest women I think God ove
mnade. I havo always hnal, whether
deserve it or not., a largo share of he
warm, young heart, and every evenin

" whae I enter the house 110she puts he
arms about my neck and kisses me, wit
ia glad look of welcome in her eye-

l Rolanu, there are many things I priz
m this life, but I would give theml all U]

rather than that evening kiss.
f thought, as you did once, that I cou11

take a friendly glass and let it, go so fa
and no farther, and I even had the gils
inI my hand to carry it to my lips for th<
first time, when tile thought of the kis
I would have that evening came into no
mind. Could I take it if I drank thi
wino? Would not the odor of it stil
cling to my breath and poison the kiss

til [ knew then that I must give lp) one o:
t111 tile ether, and the glass was put back
. for I could not give upl) tho other, ali

e" then I registered a soleni11 vow that, if ]
eo111 help it, no staiui of that kini
tshoull ever soil my sister's lips. A few

to velings after that we were out togetllel
whiere the social glass was Iaunded1
rou. Now, there was no one there

1 Who did not consider hiinsclf a gentle-
c'main, and who would not, undler any
'"ircunistances, have kept within blounds
Ibefo"r1 ladies, and yet I saw my sister

bhrinlk from any 110 had sceen touch thll
wine, and whetl we went home she spoke

111 if it, and, laying her head o my shouil-
lst ter, said, sadly:

ie. it mak:es mie feel so sorry for their
n1 sisters, Tom.'
n- "Then I made another vow-that I
"'n Would never take to the house one who

1 1 took even a social gilass. Perhaps I was
' wrong to go so far, but T did not think

of its being 5o hard. You see you are
One of my oldest friclds, o11e of the

noblest and truest fellows I know, aI
'n1e I am proud of knowing, and when I
heard you were coning here to live I

I1ad up lly linit. that olr houso shou1ld
in hw like a htlme to you."

ing "'I'om," said his companion, soberly,
fhe "you have not gone too far-no. not
or even in) excluing 11e from your honi.
fly I think I will like ou all the better for
at it. I 11111 glad you have told num what

. n htvn. If I had dl a sister-"
ral- " Would you haive donie thet same ?

Ial Then1 do it no0w. Stop for tile sakte (It
nad 81ome (Ithter fellow's sister. Surely, fte

ed timoe will coImO whieni you will wanlt
ms1. anoItherl's sister for yolur own'i."'

an1 inig repl1y. "'If f tidi stopI for theO sake

or, of anly other'i fell'ow's sister, you w.~old

so. hp flhat othIer f<llow. What you hlave2
>r'e satid malkes me1( lit Ite ellvions. Suippose
'ye I wer1e to, stop ma l ten growv so very

LvO en1vlis1--
at "Rohlianid,"' said 11is compan1:lionl, look-
at inIg up1, "'I must give her1 up1 to 801ne
is (o11, I know, and0 thlere is lo 011e to

ETo whom I woldt 8o willinlgly givo lior as
w, to youi."
Ie '"Then, Tom, you hare'L myl~ word fr
a it that I will nott ftouch1 wine ain~l so

nid lung n I livye. Your side~r's kiss 11as

?'" saved 111 1as well as yo?u-from'n what.
I God1 knolws."'

lit Yolunlg men(, th eret are0 ofther sisfters ill
a1. this worl like~ the one~ I ha:ve' tol you

'ss of, anid such sisters maltkie wives 8'eh
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A Personal Tax.
In ' Now York city the late MosesTaylor paid a larger personal tax than

any other person in the city. He paidon an assessed p?rsonal valuation of$1,300,000, which is the surn assessedto his widow. W. II.Vanderbilt swore offall his personal tax, but afterward cameo to the tax tlico and said that to satisfy"public e.amor" he would voluntarilypay a personal tax on a vuluation off1,0 )0,000. Jay Gould pays on only-10o,000. The James Lenox estate paysa on $1,000,000 person 1, tho Astors on8',000.000, Mrs. E. 1). Morgan ont $1,000 000, Mrs. A. T. Stewart on$500.00'1 and Miss Catlerine L. Wolfe
on $100,000. Thero is a decreaso each

o year in the number of persons who parIt taxes. Last year only 11,666 personi
t pata on personal estate and the mmber

will probably be less this year. In 1880the number was 14.764.

PURE SYMPAT1IY.
i'"What have you got for dinner ?" in-t quired a disgusted drummer of the

waiter. The drlmm(r had been in the
town twenty-four lhours without taking
an order.

'Roast duck, sir."
"Ah I was the (uck shot on the wing ?'"
"I guess so."

t ''Trying to get away from this cussed
r place, wasn't lie ?"
r "I persine likely enough, sir."I"ood I ird ; sagacious fowl ; rara
r avis. I admire his pluck and pity his

nisfortune. You may bring me thatr Iltick. I'll take the whole of him.. I'll
I he'1p him along on the road."-Tcxas

. ifings.
The lion. 1illan Flint,iLife Senitor of the 'Dominion Parliament,

I T,elleville, Ontario, Canada, writes : "Itried St. ,aicob's Oil for ague in my faceild to othacho. It acted like a (hlarl.A few times rubbing with it took awayall soreness and pain; far better thanhaving them drawn at the age of sevent3 -

3even."

OFi TO Eutopr.-Steamship conlpatn-it's estimate that I25,000 Americans will
visit Europe this sea-on. This is at the
rite of 5,000 tourists per week for twenty-ivye weeks.

fdgi .J. M. Smilitli, N. Y. used sue ssfully2 bottles of Dr1. Eatmore's lthcumnatine-Govtat-line for his 25-year old rhemnatic gout, aftertiyving in vinn (verything t"he,. ie :tay"s if It (1ctst j500 a bottle lie wouhl 1hny it.

1'olittentss is of, value tvnly if Ihasc(d upon1 hin
lit.

A cocd medicinal tonic, with real meritis Brown's Iron Bitters.
W1omnit ii arit" inl g.;ener"al too %ainl to prtit bytrxxeritnne ; :ultl men" are too) caret"h .

Essix COUNTY VA -Mr. JamPs I. Miconcl"'rk, says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bit-tt-rs and find it valuable for the purp'seswhich it c'aims.,"
Apost1iimotns wk-l is aluist alwavs a hookthnt one his 'or oite ns to uriiy with the ot er.

WARRENTON, N. C.-Rev. J. E. C. Bar,ham says : "I used Brown's Iron B tte-s. Itis a complete restorative, tonic and appeti.zer.

Pac"ility" is n,it tal14"nt:hntt 1ter(" is :no'veritabletalent naitLu,lt factilitv.
1 A.1 5'a chiblirin Sloots ,' shon. cannot lnt

over if ILyi'li"s PIatent Ilcel Stiilieers air used
VheuiWall strtet mali goes a silplher spinf1ihe ,tis at tastitof fturets._Cnbo..lnes.
On every banner bdazon bright,.'lhi moibtto stionig for which wec fight..tOf aill the is tha't c'er worn seen,
There's none that heats our Carholine. -

'an aiiybody give us thle addre-ssof' a manlby
the inamie of' begiion.

'The hygiene of tiuackery las (1011 more to
aggravate dysiejisia by self-inflicted starva-tioii thaii glutiony ever did(. GJAsTINE curesthe worst formis of dys'pepsia.

D)r. Henso'n's- Skin ('tie 'onisltts of intern-il
makes the -kini whlite, soft and smoolth. Ifconutamjt no Io i:S driugs. $1 nt diruigists.

al me ar alwaysltiiila with weighs that

are d[ar iace eay tln?\'t'
"lit <rm trulyflair ufarhd. Icetsllr

Nothing Like it.f
Nii med'i'ic i e a ever beiini n.iiwii so effec:tual fin i

Iheculre of ailt those isjeas'i ai'inig fr'om an iii-
'ure conit'ii ion of thei bloid as Sioviil'.i S.iriparilla

iir nloi.i aint Liver syrup, ii I'l'irsaiil ti'nn'dy for -

'olir to iihe lhees andmu riest ri-i th suffeurir to anormtal coniiii u1itionitofhelth an vigor. RlosaiL.liscleaniisis Ithe 1.liiud and1 gives I er nanlent idauty to

Bareliofmon'y innak's ai hi g se't to ocity .

Thesei remuarkable items pour into our oflicoda ly.. Mr. HI. S. FurrEn, withtheoNewlHomeMachine Coimpany, of Orange Mass., writes,.May 23, 188'> "I have used Ihunt's Remedyiinimy family for over ten years. My wife -was troubled with cata rrh of the bladdersuffered intonse pain in the kidneys andtoins, andi urination was accomplished with athe greatest of agony. My friends thoughtthat die conid notrecover. We tried doctorsaulnd mediine, andt although bettor at timesshe would( glow worse again. She was obligedto ise the urinal as miany as fifteen times ina iiiliht, and was growing worse daily. Atthis timo my attenition was called to Huant'sHeomedly, and( I concluded to try it; and after
using 0110 hottle she was a good deal better,te imilammnation wa'ts reduced, and the watermore natural. She began to gain in appetiteand fo!t no pain in tico back and kidneys.Sio could attend to her household work <withlouit pain, and this had been a groathurdon101 to (10, even the lightest kind of work.'After usimg Aix bo0ttlos she was completely d('tred. Smlco thon I have had occasion touse Hunt's Rtemnedy for kidney aiid liver com-pilaints, and fouitd it to be just as represen'ted,andl( I conidotr it-a ttnostwonderfuli medicine.I wiould.not be withiout Hunt's Remedy inmy family; and I have recommended it tomy frinds here In Orange with equally good

A le'ttiiig ft'aturie at a hoise show 'The hal-

Rhumatism,ekuaasigia Sciatica,
t.ubag,Bckahe,Headas , Toothache,

AND ALt OTIutR RODUTY PAINS AilS ACHES.
sold by D)rvggistt and Dealrse4erwhem. Fiaet,oa. bottle.

Dirctione l i I I-aiigi.Ee.
TlE CHARlLUS .. V ELER CO.(wtgwe .y93La8 eg.) Edw,1., U, S. A.

Ii.s..I

NATUnle never send(s a great man into
the plhnet without confiding tho secret
to another $,nl1.

FoR dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility, In their various
forms; also asa preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the ''Fer"ro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cahsaya." made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all Druggiste, is the best tonic; and
for patients recovering from fever and other
.totucs, it has no equal.
All (logo; have their daze whene hit with a cli).
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Wh ose~ Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you'that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in counte-
nance, or have Eruptions,Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Com lex-
ion we say use Hagan's Nag -

nolia Barm.
It is a delicate, harmless

and delightful article, pro-ducing the most naural and
entranciug.tints, the artifici-
ality of which no observer
can detect, and which soon
becomes permanent if the
MagnoliaBalm is judiciouslyuse -

The Olett Improyed, Light Dril
MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN
Feeder and Condenver.

Better Workmanship and Material, and Give'
Better Satisfaction Than Any Other

Gin on the Market.
The. Magnolia Gin haa come In competition wit'nearly every other Oin on the nark'n,at St to Fairs,to.. and in eery inatan. hasi baten eol e.utitortsad taken thea honiors forfin, samples, ft,'A h/nainguir,k and goo.i work.
F'in ruu' CF,LF.1t1tATEnOT,eSriaTF,gT,. import.direct from tottild, only used. Evory ;1n'ActuaUtested with cotton before shipment.

FACTORY PRICES (froo on board care):Magnolia Gins, or tiaw, 8:1.50. Ferirs, per Sa;, $Wondenstere. I er Saw, 51.
Write for particulars.

GULLETT GIN MANUF'G CO.Postoffice, Amito, La.
COl.If(IE OF

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
,h 1HALTIMOTE :11).

tttv.edir(clinies edatndatag(liy tliitiilintMaernitoi andl

d ryhand %'iintn'a I tepinta, ali if which bolting to
'rk re,wiiredof evory Stiadent. Apply forecatalogue

o DI. 'I 1[OMAS OPI', Dean. 31 N. Caarey street.

outhorn Meiig CoilI~,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

ITeFular cession Tb.gins FIRTRFK in OCT,mgn aniiiUuiiien Ftv: MONT1ls. Clinicaal nadvaatiagien lirt-eliaaor catalogue, terms, etc., addresY
1)B1.I 'DI. PI tIN NIC -lyON, Dean+

.AMintr ~aol at Alexaid5
'IFTIY-FiIST YEAR JiEOINS SEI''-T,EMBE

endi fori ientaltigue to

$25 REWARD.Wo will pay the above re nard for any case of Rthen-uttyt eor Netr lga ve cannotitare It willrelieve
rud Navy Liniment will relieve pain andi aoroness

ani or ei st. Price.hargo iiitle, outo dollar' slo
riteeitcct.. Will refn 112 moneyon any

ash ave., Chicago. For sao by all dIruggistsi generally.

CHICAGO SCALE 00.

200O1Th rat H7.tM. HeidncmaiIllil Liii'FAiT
FORES,TOOLS, &c.
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N.U.................... ..ThIIrv-aix.-sM

AND WHISKRY lIiITti0URED wPI?iIn Three Weeks.
...drre in confidence with o. stamp

. C. rgRLMY, ari. Ii., 7b4 BROAD STR3lur.

Feel Badly.
h properly.

righting.
it.

tches and pains.

I debility,is of Brown1a iron Bitters, which will
:Ip it to digcst.

splendid order. ' ,

rich red color.
nx restful peace.

debility and languor out.
a dollar rnay buy of the nearest

i:RS, there is no reason Why people
fun of it.4
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